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1?hyslcs. - "Ma.f.jnetic researches. XIV. On paramagnetisrn at low 
temperatw'es" . (Continuation of VII). By H. KA:\1ERUNGH ONNES 

and E. OOSTERHUI5. Communication N°. 13ge ft'om the Physical 
Laboratol'y at Leiden. Communicated by Prof. H. KAl\U!1RUNGH 
ONNES. 

~ 15. Ferro1fs <mlphate. (Continuation of III ~ 2). The mea5urements 
of the sllsceptibility of paramagnetic substanres at low temperatures 
were continued according to the lllethocl previonsly describecl. 

CrystaUized ferrous slllphate, which had been already investigated 
by KAllIERLINGH ONNES alld PERltlER (Comm. W. 122a), was once 
more very carefully prel'areel, by precipitating it out of its aqueolls 
solution with alcohol. 1.'he vallles of the susceptibilit) found do not 
entirely cOl'l'espond to the pre-vions Ol: es, but the dependence on tlle 
temperature is precisely the same, as IS shown by the following 

, tabIe, w hen compat'ed with table II of Comm. W. j 22a, 

TABLE XII. 

-
Crystallized ferrous sulph~te FeS04. 7H2O 

precipitated with alcohol. 

T. 
I 

ï. .106 
I 

ï.. T.106 
I 

Bath 

292.°3 K. 42.4 12390 in air 

77.3 160 12370 

! 
Iiquid 

64.6 191 12340 nitrogen 
~ 

20.2 571 11590 liquid 

t 
I 

14.7 756 IJ 110 hydrogen 

~ 16. Palladium. Pnre palladium (from HERAEUS) gave the 
following figlll'es: (see p. 918) 

Palladium, it wiII be seen, deviates markedly fl'om CURlE'S Iaw. 
CURIE fOI1.nd just for Ihis substance the law X. T = const. fail'ly weIl 
eonflrmed. HONDA 1) (above ol'dinary tempemture) anel OWEN ~) (below 
ordinal'y temperature down to 100° K.) found deyiations from OU~lm's 

1 
jaw which agl'ee very weIl with our results. The line - = f (T) 

X 

1) K. HONDA. Ann. d. Phys. 32, p. 1027, HnO . 
. _~) M. OWEN. Ann. d. Phys. 37, p. 657, 1912. 
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. TABLE XIII. 

Pal I adi u m. 

T 
I 

ï.. 106 
"I 

~ Bath 

291 0 K. 5.3 \ in air 

250 5.8 

.1 
Iiquid 

212 6.0 methyl chloride 

170 6.9 liquid ethylene 

77.3 8.1 

I 
-, 

70.2 8.2 Iiquid nitrogen 

64.6 
. 

8.3 

20.3 9.9 

I 17.9 10.2 Iiquid 
hydrogen 

14.7 10.9 

shows some il'regularities, which al'e greater than we should have 
expected eonsidering the degree of aeeul'acy of. the experiments. 

§ 17. Fe1'1'i9 ammoniumsulpflate (i1'on alum). 

This substance wi11 be seen to follow cURlE'S law throughout the 
whole range of ternperature thaI, was examined. This, aceording to 
the theory developed br OOSTERHUIS in Suppl. No. 31: would be 
owing to the great momènt of inel'tia whieh a lholecule of this 

\ 
sllbstance undoubtedly possésses. 

Tt mayalso be explained by the theory whieh FóËx gi\'es fol
lowing WElSS (0. R. T. 157, p. 1145. 1913). In fact iron alum is a 
substance el'ys~allizing)11 the l'egular system and aecol'ding to Fo1~x, 

1 
for sueh substanees the line -::- = f (T) wiJl be a straight line al all 

X 
temperatures. 

This property of ferrie alum mayalso be regarded from anothel' 
poiut of view if we ronsider the latest results by KAMl!iRLINGH ON~ms and 
PimHImn (COLULU. Nó: 139d): Iîi § 3 we pbihted ont that intèrpbsition 
of water molecules between the molecules of ferrons snlphate, as 
ocel1l'S when this salt cl'ystallizes ,vith wáte1' of ci'ystallisatioril càuses 
the deviation from cURlE'S law to disappear) and thus dimihishes,A. 

, , 
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TABLE XIV. 

Ferric ammoniumsulfate Fe2(S0-l)J' (NH4hSO-l + 24Hl O. 

T. 
I 

/..10} 
I 

/.. T.lOs 
I 

Bath 

290.°0 K. 30.4 8820 in air 

169. 6 51.8 8190 liquid ethylene 

77. 3 114.7 8870 

\ 
liquid nitrogen 

64. 6 13'1.0 8850 

20. 4 432 8810 

t 17. 9 492 8810 liquid hydrogen I 

Î4. 7 
I 

598 8790 
\ 

We fonnd the same in § 10 for manganese slllphate, and in § 11 
we came to tbe conclllsion that the decrease of b. might be the 
c.onsequence of all incI'ease in the distance of the paramagnetic 
conslituents of the salt. Finally we drew attention 10 the fact that 
the transition of oxygen frol~ the gaseolls to the liquid form might 
be accompanied by a change in 6. PERRIER and KAlIfERLINGH ONNES 

have now demonstrated that 6 decreases with the dillltion of oxygen 
with nitrogen~ and th at the change of 6 with the density, which 
must be assûmed to find for lillUid oxygen at all temperatures [ with 
the help of the 6 p liq T corresponding to the liquid density Qliq TJ from 

X (T + 6 p liq T) = C \ 

tbe same nllmber of magnetons as in the gas at ordinary temperature, 
agrees weil with the cnange of 6 with tb~ distance of the molecules, 
which is found from the dilution of oxygen with nitrogen. B.y this 
it has become evident that if 6 is the consequence of the existence 
of a moleclllar field, this field decreases when the molecules are 
brought to a greater distance from each othe1', and soon, at molecular 

1 
concentrations of abollt -, is no longer perceptible. 

200 
In fen'ic alum, the distance of the Fe-atoms is of the same order 

as that at which the molecular field of the oxygen molecules in 
the solution of oxygen and nih'ogen disappeared in IÜl\1ERUNGH ONNES 

and PERRIER'S experiments. That thi~ sllbstance conforms to CURIE'S 

law as far down, as the freezing-point of hydrogen, may therefore 
be due to the atoms of iron, at the atomie concentration in this 
substance, being at a distance which permits them .to behave like 
~ 59 

Proceedings RClyal Acad. Am~~erdam. Vol. XVI. 
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those of a normal paramagnetie substanee. Should this hypothesis be 
correct, it would be of importance to take notiee of the atomie
concentration, in studying paramagnetic substanees. To determine 
the number of magnetons in a paramagnetic atom, we should therefoJ'e 
have to take (complex) eompounds, which fulfil tbis condition of 
being sufficiently "diluted". This eondition is fulfilled by many 
of tile materials whicb have been used for the calculations about 
magnetons 1). I 
, If we arrauge the substances according to the value of thei1' 

atomie concentration, we see that in general the deviutions from 
OURIE'S law at low temperatul'es seem to appear sooner in substanees 
with a high conrentratioll. OOsTERHurs's calculations_ (Comm. SuppL 
N°. 31) give particl1lars of the amount of the deviation in different ~ 
snbstanees. It will thel'efore be desll'able, if we want to determine 
the llllmber of magnetons in an atom at ]ow temperature, to go 
down to very small concentrations. This is no difficulty for the , 
measurement, for, althollgh the specific susceptlbility at smal! 
concentration is sm all, lt increases considerably according to CURIE'S 
law for a given concentration with the transition to ]ow temperatures. 
We should come upon chemical gl'ound if we were to discuss what 
compounds would be suitable for lhis purpose. Double salts and 
complex compounds seem 10 be particulal'ly suita,ble, pl'ovided we 
are able to apply the cOl'l'ection fol' diamagnetism. 

It is very likely that with hIgh atomie coneentl atlOns b. may rise 
to very high values. Something of this sort might be the case with 
platinum (see ~ 12) and ·with the ferl'oruagnetic substances the inves~ 
tigation of which fil'st led WElSS and FoËx to the introduction of a 
negahve magnetic field. 

For crystals, a "linea?" concentmtion" may bave to be mtl'odueed, 
The valll~ of b. fol' different directions would have to be brought 
into connection with this. 

In the further study ot' the deYiation from CURIE'8 law, use wiU 
have to be made of the l'esults of WEHNER'S investigatlOn of the -
COllstltution of complex com pOllnds on t he one hand, al1d 
on tlle oiher hand of the data which expel'iments npon the diffl'action 
of RÖNTGEN rays, sueh as BRAGG in partjcular has made, may yield. 
Wbat these 'can tearh cOllcerning the arrangement' of the atoms and 
the structllre of t11e atomic lattice, IS of gl'eat importance from the 
above )Jomt of view. ('1'0 be contimted). 

1) In ferric alum is l'ealised a case of solution of a pmamagnetic in a practically 
neutral subslance, of the same kind as that which WEISS considered by extra
polation in hlS discussion of the ferro·magnetic alloys when he was searching fol' 
the law of dl stance for the molecular Held. 


